
Faculty To Complete Work On Curriculum At Towson 
Tihe faculty and admiillisrtra1tfon 

will ]eave for Baltimore Wednes
day, October 12, to attend the Five 
College Conference ,at Towson on 
Wednesday and 'Dhursday. On Oc
tober 14 and 15 the instructors 
will part:icipa1te ,in the Ninety-Third 
Annua'l Conventiion of the Miary
land State Teacher,s Association in 
Baltimore. 

The meeting of the five State 
Teachers Colleges wHll. be diJrected 
by Dr. Har,o'ld :Reese, Supervdisor 
of Teacher ,and Higiher Education. 
A br,ief talk entitled "ThJe1 Chal
lenge" will be presented by Dr. 
Thomas G. Pu~len, State Superin
tendent of Schools. 

,Following Dr. PuHen's talk will 
be a dj,scussio1n of genera,l educa
tion requirements. Thie pers1cmnei 
£:mm the five colleges will be di
vided into ten group,s for thi:s di1s
cus1si:on. Dr. Lucile N. Gliay, chair
man of ,thie1 Engliilsh Dep,artmenlt art 
Frostburg, rand Dr. Wia,rd Cole, of 
the Music Depantment, wiH serve 
as chairmen of two of the discus
sion groups. 

On Thm1sday, October 13, sum
mary re,por,ts of rthe discus,sion 
held the previous evening will be 
held followed by a meeting of Dr. 
Reese and the Deans of Ins1trruc-
1Hon wiith the chairmen of the Ma
jors-Minors group1s·. Meert:,ing1s by 
departments for a discussion of 11e-

quirements for majors ,and minors 
wi11 1ensue. A complete report in 
its final form wiH be given to Dr. 
Reese ait the end of the dtscUls:s,~on. 

Speaking at the MSTA Conven
tion on ,its fimst day wirl be Dr. 
Wernher Von Braun, director of 
the Ge,org:e C. Marshall Space 
Flight Center, N,a,tional Aeronau
tics annd Space Administration, 
Huntsville, Ala1bama. His addres1s 
is entitled "Why Murs1t We Conquer 
Space?" Dr. Von Braun, ,a nartJrve 
of Germany, came to the U. S. ,in 
1945. 

Noted author, editor, ,and r,adio 
commentator, Emily Kimbrough, 
will speak at the Thursday eve-
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ning dinner meeting in the Lord 
Baltimore Ho:tJeil. ballroom. Miss 
Kimbrough' s ,most noteworrrthy 
book, "Our Hearts Were Young 
and Gay," was wdtten in oollabor
ation with Cornelia Otis Skinner. 

Friday's addrerss, entitl!ed "I Re
turn to Russia ,as an American," 
will be g,iven by Nila Magidoff, 
aUJthor and lecturer, who, once 
lived in Russia, wa1s exHed to Si
beria, and two yle1ar,s ,ago returned 
to Rus1s,ia to compare living condi
tions the,re now with those otf ten 
years before. 

Dr. Neil H. Swanson, ediltor:iial 
writer and columnist of the Balti
more News-Post and Sunday 
American, will lec1ture on "Lead-

ership for Leadem-A Criti:c,al 
Look ,at T1elachers" ait ,the conclud
ing sess.ion of the state convention 
on Saturday morning. Dr. Swan
son, the recipient .of the SchooJ 
Bell Award for his comments on 
educa:tion in the News-Post, is rthe 
author of nine books, ,seven of 
which ,are bmt-s,ell,ers. 

The All-1\!Iaryland High School 
Band and Orclmska and the Hy
attsville Junio,r Hi.gh School Chor
us will pres,ent a variety of musi
ca'l se~eetions for each session of 
the convention. Guest conductor,s 
wm be Fred M,arz,an, Band Direc
tor of Morehead St,a1te College, 
Morehead, Kentucky, and Marvin 
Rabin, oif Boston. 

Nine Student Editors 
To Attend Convention 

Nine members of the Nemacolin staff and Dr. Samuel Un
derwood, advisor, are to attend the twenty-sixth annual Critique 
and Contest for yearbooks of the CSPA on October ]J-lG in New 

-------------------------------------------------------- York. 

Chairmen Plan Those attending will be Judy 
Wilson, executive editor; Bill 

C D Brown, business manager; Jeanne ampus ays Brown, senior ,editor; Judy Kuhn, 
sophomore editor; Sally Layman, 

Campus Day for Maryland high activities editor; Becky Engel, 
school students wm be 'held on Oc- section editor; Bob Funk, art edi-
tober 21 and 22, according to Judy tor; Barbara Carbaugh, activities 
Ritchey and Lois Sweitzer, gener- editor; and Doris Lewis, freshman 
al co-chairmen. editor. 

Allegany, Frederick, Garrett, "A Dynamic Editor at Work" is 
and Washington county ,students the title of the speech to be given 
will visit the college on F:riday, by Judy Wilson. Judy is the execu-
Ootober 21, while thosie from Car- tive editor of Nemacolin for the 
roll, Charles, Montgomery, Prince ,second year. For the third year, 
Ge,orges, and St. Mary's counties Bill Brown, business manager, 
will participate in Saturday's ac- will speak on "Practical Tips for 
tivities. Business Managemernt of Year-

Student Cong,re1s1s1 has planned a books." Bill received a letter of 
program for both days, including commendation from the State 
classroom vis1iltations, campus Auditor for his last year'\s 1work. 
tours, and an ass1e:mbly. A play en- Dr. Samuel Underwood, who 
tit1ed "Noah" will ,be presented by has been an active member of the 
the Little Theatre and .Mpha Psi Columbia Scholas1tic ,Press Associ-
Omega driamatic groups. ation for fifteen years, will deliver 

Faculty counselors firom the a speech entitled "The Work of 
high schools will accompany :the the Yearbook Advisor." 
students and will have the oppor- Throughout the country over 
tunity to meet and talk with s,tu- 1500 representa:tive1s of coUeges 
dents from their particular high will take part in this 26th annual 
sdhool, the college farcullty advis- event. An additional clinic will be 
ors, and membe:rs of the :admin- NEMACOLIN EDITORS: Going to New York are Doris Lewis, Dr. Samuel Underwood, Sally Layman, held where the yearbook wm be 
is,r,ative staiff. Judy Kuhn, Robert Funk, Becky Engel, and (seated) Judy Wilson. analyzed and the ra1Jings will be 

Students heading the central announced on October 14. 
committees are Ann Schwane
beck, housing; Ona Kile, se1arting; 
Janet Nlelsn, invitattons; Jane 
Wright, re,gist11a1tion; Oarol Hoop
er, prog111ams, and Ann Chtldre'Sls, 
tours. 

Serving on the planning ,commit
tee are Helen Hoover, chairman, 
Dorothy Shaw, Joan Gisriel, Bar
ba11a Jackson, and Ca110,l Mililer. 

IRC To Participate 
In Regional Meet 

Members of the International 
Relations Club and Dr. Hazel 
Ramsey, advisor, are to attend a 
combined meeting of t:he Middle 
Atlantic Regiolllal Assiactation to 
be held ,in New York City on Oc
tober 21 and 22. 

Representing Frostburg at the 
conference will be Carolyn Bau
com, Doroithy WiHson, Miary Made
lyn Smith, Lona Shiaw and Steve 
Bittner. These ,srtu<lents will par
ioipate in round table discuslsfons 
centering ariound thts ye1a,r's1 

theme for the conferenoe, "U. S. 
Foreign Policy ·,and South East 
Asi:a." 

The two main spea:keris for the 
conferience .are Mir. Lionel Landry 
of the For1e,ign Policy Association 
World Affairs Ceniber ,and the Hon
orable Florence P. Dwyer, mem
ber of Congress. 

Mr. Lionel Landry, who hias 
spent five yearn in Burma with 
the U. S. Information Agency, will 
,speak Friday re,vening. Mrs. Dwyer 
wtll speak on "The Ugly American 
and How to Combat TMs Prob
lem" and also concerning the 
American Foreign Service Acade
my. 

The round tablre discussiions will 
take place on Saturday morning. 
The groups, composed of students, 
wHl discuss the viarious aspects of 
the problem such as trade, cultur
al relations, mutual ,as,sisrtance, 
and what, if ,anyithing, isrhould ble 
done about our for,eign policy. 

A combined report of ,all' the dis
cussion groups Wlill be pre,sented 
to the whole session. A final ,report 
of the discussion ,groups will be 
sent to the State Deparltment. 

'60 
Fill 

Graduates 
New Posts 

Placements in Maryland schools 
of 27 elementary te,achers and 64 
junior high teachers from the 1960 
Frostburg graduating class have 
be:en announced by Mrs. Grace 
Kopp, Mr. John Dunn, and Mr. 
Robert Jones, supe,rvisorsr ,of prac
tice. 

Graduates and their assign
ments in ,elementary positions for 
the various counties are as fol
llows: Allegany County: Suzanne 
H. Grimes, Corriganville; Wilma 
Haines, Cresaptown; Joann Con
ner and Susan B. ,Kidwell, John 
Humbird; Janicle, Diehl, J>arkside; 
Willa Jean Reed, Penn Avenue; 
and Carol Jean Lannon and Wil
leda Wilson, Wesit Side. 

Baltt m ,o r e County: E1aine 
Smith, Ford Howard Elemenltary, 
and Eleanor Mank, Timonium Ele
mentary. Frederick County: How
ard Gilpin and Lois Spring, East 
Frederick Elementary. Garrett 
County: Charles Hutson, Deer 
P,ark; Nancy Robeson, G11allltlsville 
Elementary; and Rose Lee Folk 
and Chad,es Welsh, Route 40 Ele
mentary. 

Two In Harford County 
Harford County: Norma Raven

scroft and Dorothy Sensenbaugh, 
Old Post Road E,lementary. Mont
gomery County: J,ane Bol1inger 
Nolan, Twinbrook, and Eloise Wil
densteiner, Olney Elementary. 

Prince Georges County: Alice 
Stevens, Beltsville Elementary; 
Jane Blair, Phyllis Canter, and 
Janis Seifarth, Capiltol Heights; 
and Diane Slater, HyaHsvme Ele
mentary. W1ashingon County: 
Marna Hovermale, Hanco~k Ele
mentary, and Donald Kenneth Mc
Kenzie, W:asihington StrEiet. 

Kathleen Varah Wlel1sh has been 
ass,igned ,substitute work in Gar
rett County, and ,Marilyn Hitch
ciock ils }located in Florida. 

In the junior high school pro
griam the placements include the 
following: Allegany County: Vir

continueu on Page Three 

Pittsburgh Symphony 
To Present Concert 

Instructor Exhibits Prints 

The Pittsburgh Symphony Or
ches,tra, under the direction of Wil
liam Stledinburg, w,i'U give a con
cert on Tuesday, October 25, ait 
8:00 p. m. ,in 1the Fort Hill High 
School Auditorium, Cumberland. 

All proceeds f,rom thiis concert, 
sponsored by th!er Cumberliand and 
Allegheny Gas Company, go to the 
locral community service projeo:ts. 

Madrigal Singers are se11ing 
ticke1ts on campus. Proceeeds w,ill 
go for the Madriga}s' Spring Tour 
and for their unifm1ms. Prices 
are $2.50 for adults and $1.00 for 
students. Tickets may be ex-
changed for reserved seats. 

Mr. John 0. Schlump of the Art 
Department is holding a one-man 
graphic arts exhibition from Oct
ber 2 to 22 at Cabill Arit Center, 
Wittenberg University, Spring
field, Ohio. The colleot:Lon, which 
includes twenty-six relief prints 
wilth as many as fiHeen colors on 
a print, was pr,epared by Mr. 
Schlump dur,ing the past fivlei 
years. 

The collection includes a lseries 
of prints cal1ed "The Oockfight" 
and one pictrnre with ,three dilffer
ent prints entitled the "Creation of 
Light." 

The "Cre,ation of Ligiht," com
posed .of b1ack, white, and gray, 
depicts the three stages in 1the Bib
lical description ,olf the creation of 
light. The fi11st picture i,s caJ 
tioned, ". . . let theire be light, 

Mr. John 0. Schlump At Work In The Studio 

the second, "And God made 
the greater light to rule the day," 
and the third, " ... the Lesser light 
to rule the night.'' 

This print was fi'I'st displayed 
at the Fifth Annual Christian Art 
Show in Madison, Wiscons,in, and 
next at the national exhibit in Get
tysburg, Pennsylv,ania. Friom 
there the print was sent to Eumpe 
to be displayed. 

Materials used by Mr. Schlump 
to make the relief prints were 
wood, linoleum, Lacquer, and oi.:Ls. 

In order to make a block print, 
the artist must first draw on th!e 
wood and then the parts which are 
used to make the delsign are 
carved out of the material. For 
each color in ,a composiiti10,n, a d:Lf
ferent block prinit must be made. 
In Mr. Schlump's exhibition, it 
was sometinies nec1e1s,s1ary to m,ake 
as many as fifteen block1s per 
print. 

Former Exhibits 
In the past, Mr. Schlump ha'S 

held exhibits of his own at Michi
gan State University 1and ,at Wiit
tenberg Universrity. He ha,s had 
enitrieis in professional exhibiits in 
Illinois, New York, Pennsylvani:a, 
Tuiiaryland, and Wisconsin. M,r. 
Schlump also did a series of ilJu:s-· 
tratiom in black and white for the 
national college magazine, Fron
tiers. 

Afiter earning his bachelor of sci
ence and bachelor of fine art,s de
grees at Wittenberg University 
and his 1nas,ter of ar,ts at l\liichi
gan State University, Mr. Schlump 
became ,th1e1 art supervisor olf Del
ta public 1schools1 in Ohio. Last 
year he became a rnember of !IJhis 
cdlege faculty. 

In the art if.ield, Mr. Schlump's 
major interests are g.raphic arts 
and oil painting. This past sum
mer he taught the local A. A. U. 
W. oil painting class. 

Plans are under way to display 
Mr. Schlump':s graphic ar,ts re
lief printing exhibition here a;t 
Frostburg. 
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UN Requires Strengthening 
It was inevitable in the scheme of world history that, just 

as smaller political units banded together in larger, more unified 
bodies for protection, so have modern nations joined in a federa
tion for protection from the most crucial threat faced by the 
twentieth century-from the threat of full-scale atomic war. 
This federation is the organization which we know as the United 
Nations. 

Undoubtedly the United Nations represents the most deci
sive move toward lasting peace mankind has made thus far. 
Yet in almost every session the ineffectiveness of the U. N. be
comes apparent even to the casual observer. It is obvious that 
an underlying weakness is rendering the United Nations almost 
impotent. 

Since the inception of the United Nations structure, critics 
of thi:s organization have compared it with its forerunner, the 
League of Nations. It is often observed that the lack of enforce
ment power which was the principal factor in the League's 
downfall may mean the downfall of the United Nations. Un
fortunately, several cases seem to have corroborated this view. 

What is the reason for this lack of power? It is the refusal 
of the individual nations to relinquish at least a token amount 
of their sovereignty to the United Nations as a whole. One of 
the examples of this is the passage by the Congress of the Con
nally Act. This act made the International Court of Justice's 
decisions regarding the United States subject to review and sub
sequent possible repudiation by the United States Congress. 
Legislation such as this, which has been enacted throughout 
the nations of the world, hinders the U. N. as an effective instru
ment of peace. 

The solution? Each nation of the world must realize the 
need for the United Nations. This organization must wield far 
greater power than any individual nation. The United Nations 
can, if aUowed to develop to its fullest capacity, provide a world 
of peace and order through multilateral negotiation. 

Poetry Forms Invisible Ties 
Because so much can !be gained from reading poetry of all 

types, October 15 has been set aside for the celebration of 
"World Poetry Day." The purpose of the observance has been 
stated thus: "To unite the nations of the world by the invisible 
ties of poetry, thereby creating a deeper universal understand
ing." 

All poets from Homer and Vergil down through Milton, 
Omar Khayyam, Southey, Dickinson, and Frost, have reflected 
the temper of the ages in which they lived. They have written 
of the great, eventful things of life. 

They have written of joy and of sorrow, of wealth and of 
poverty, of peace and of war. They have written of love, despair, 
truth, virtue, kindness. 

To read poetry is to learn of mankind, to feel what many 
people feel and have felt. 

New experiences broaden your outlook on life and make 
you a sympathetic, understanding individual. Only through 
sympathy and understanding can the people of the world, can 
the nations of the world, be united. 

New Plan For Trimester 
We have noted that some colleges are using the "Trimes

ter" plan, which divides the academic calendar into three major 
parts: September to mid-December; January to mid-April; mid
April to July. This wou'ld give one month of holiday to every
one in August. 

The main arguments in favor of this program include: 
1. Fuller utilization of the buildings. 
2. Acceleration of study for students. 
3. Possible lower annual operational costs. 
The disadvantages include: 
1. Difficulties arising from the school's not being on the 

same calendar as other colleges. 
2. Curtailment of conferences and short courses offered 

in the summer. 
3. Less vacation time. 
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Citizens Of Future 
Need Much Thought 

On October 5 rthe f~elsh:men ,ex
ercised one of the lfivst of ,seve,val 
privileges ·alt Frostburg State 
Teachers C'ollege--i1Jhe&r right tlo 
vote. In ,s1electing of£icers ,to rep
resent the freshman da1s1s olf 1960-
61, the newest membevs of the 
campus -as1s1eir11Jed thems·ellve,s ,a,s 
F 1rostburgites in good ,standing. 

In so doing the fledg,ling frosh
es have e1mbairked, whether tlhey 
know it or not, on ,len~hy oa['Je1ers 
as public ,servants. By tf.ar rbhe ma
jorilty of this daiss wdlll become fu
ture teaCihe11s of tomovrow. As fu
tur<e teachers ad' our nation, fresh
men and upperclassmen alike, 
they must ovtenit themselv,es to the 
fa!Clt that they must :set ex1ampleis 
for their ,studenlts by being good 
citizens who utillize God-given 
rights. 

Perhaps thi:s example might 
seem to be 1s10mewbialt exa,gger,at
ed; how:eve1r, ais the future guidie
posts for the ,clhildren of the Unit
ed States, ev1ery ,student at FSTC 
must begin to pr,epare se1rdous,ly 
for a career ,in rthe public eye 
whe,re the ,t1eiacher is ,a ,much in
spected and much-malitgned indi
vidual. Tbieref0111e, :alil 1sludelllts 
musit prepa11ei :lloir ithe>ir future vo
ca.Uon by parlticilpating ,in a:H col
lege functions, social ior legis
lative. 
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Three Join Lah School Staff 
Happy children's songs, bright colored bulletin boards, and 

shining floors all combine to make our new Pullen school one 
of the most pleasant places to visit. 

Miss Lucile Graves 

Mr. Leigerton McNulty, Jr. 

Miss Esther Harris 

Co-ed Finds Waiting 
Exasperating Ordeal 

"Well, Here I am! Now, where 
are my pictures? What? I have to 
s1ign my name at the bottom of 
tihiat mean o1d long Hst, and sit 
down? 

The staff of the school has been 
changed thi.s year by the addition 
of ,two new ·teachers and a librar
ian. 

Miss Lucile Adams Gr,aves re
places Mrs. Emma R. Young in 
the kindlerg,a,rten. Miss E,sther J. 
Harris, si~th ,g,11ade :teacher, takes 
the place vacated •by Mrs. Kath
leen B. Layman. The new librar
tan, Mr. Leige11ton E. McNulty, 
Jr., replaces Miss Edra Bog1e. 

A native of Roche121ter, New 
York, Miss Harris irece,ived her 
degree from Gen1sise State Teach
ers Coll!ege. She also did graduate 
work on Temple Universi:ty, Phila
delphia, and -ail Columbia Univer
sity Teachers College. lVIiiss Har
ris has had previous teaching ex
perience throughout New Yo•rk 
State. Teaching at the campus lab
oraito.ry scho:l i,s he,r first experi
ence teaching outside a public 
school system. 

Miss Graves may di1scover 
Frostburg winters somewhat dif
ferent from the winers in her na
tive Martinsvme, Virg,inia. She 
was graduated from Madison Col
lege in Harrisonburg, Virginia, the 
trkey oapital of the world. All 
M~s,s Graves' previous teaching 
has beie:n in that state. Some of 
her more •recent po:sitions weire in 
Coving,ton and Danville, Virgi1rnia. 
Miss Graves, too, has never be
fore taught outside the public 
school system. M'iss Graves, has as 
her hobbies cooking and sewimg. 

. Mr. McNuHy, the new librarian, 
1s al 1so from a neighboring state, 
Pennsylvania. A native of Car
lisle, he graduated from Gettys
burg College. l\!Ir. lVIcNulty also 
engaged in graduate work a,t Co
lumbia University. Blefore coming 
to Frostburg Mr. McNu1ty was as
sociated with the Free Library of 
Philadelphia. He stated that 
among his 1nany interests were 
automobi1e,s ,and music, both pop
ular and classic. l\lf.r. McNulty 
may have to join a polar bear c1ub 
to continue participa1ting •in his fav
or1te sport-swimming. 

High Fashion Demands 
Dazzling Look For Fall 

Bright colors •a1rle giving vivacity 
and Bpa:rkle to the look on campus 
this fall. Many-hued stripes and 
prints are being s,een in everything 
from sheaths to shetland sweaters. 

Bandstand, stmight, or pleat
ed-the skirts are ishorter than ev
er. 

Shaggy and bulky kniit sweaters 
in every color from laden to lav
endier, br1onze to black, are destin
ed to be tops in fashion aga,in thi,s 
year. 

Queen Anne'1s heel:s, loafers, 
and a w'ho}e new line of poilllt
ty0toed •shoes ,are stealing the 
scene in footwe,ar. 

The boys, too, are holding ,their 
own in Scandinavian ski sweat
ers, subtle"hued co,rd trousers, and 
shoes of te~tur,ed leathers. 

For giirls and boy,s, the ever-pop
ular trench coat is ithe perfect top
per for any campus outfit. 
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Nature Hike Proves 
Exciting Experience 

I got up early that Saturday 
morning. I was 1s0 excited! I was 
going on a hike. 

Hastily I dressed. With this 
year's figure in last ye,ar's sl,ack•s, 
I decided I had betJter take some 
saf1ety prns with me just in caise 
a seam would give way. But my 
school shkt was Large enough. 

In fact, it was a tvtf1e too Large. 
At that moment I couldn't forget 
the boy who sold me the shirt. I 
clearly ,remember him s•aying, 
"It will shrink-take a Large." 
Well, he didn't realize that the 
shirt wouldn't shrink that much. 

So. with the shirt nearly to my 
knees, and hanging four inches be
yond my hands, I ,consol,ed myself 
with the Ldea that I had go,tten a 
bargain ,after alli. N:ot many girls 
have skorts ,and gtorves attached to 
their shirts. Not for three doUars 
anyhow. 

This hike was -to be a nature 
hike. So, of coume I needed a 
camera with its tdpod, a tree 
book, a flower book, a general 
plant book, an anima,l book, 1a min
eral book, and a first a.id kit. 

I joined the group of other out
door lovers, and we w1eire off for 
a carefree day in the mounta.iins. I 
tramped across open fie}ds, 
trudged up winding mountain 
paths, rolled down one rocky 
mountain path, landing in a trick
ling stream at the bottom. 

Throughout the day I collected 
souvenirs-slag, coal, slag, weeds 
and more slag. 

Befo,r,e com•ing h01ne, all of us 
hikers decided to stop and eat our 
sandwiches. All of us were hot and 
so tired. 

With stkky mouth, slag filled 
clothes, and heavy feet I dragged 
my tired body home. And exhaust
ed after a long d'ay's hike, I over
came my fatigue that night by 
"cutting-the"rug" at the dlo,rm pa,r
ty. 

Pert Girls Ansive1· 
Repo1·ter's Sad Quiz 
A r,epmter for State to Date 
Has jobs of tremendous magnitude 
T? write what readers apprecfate, 
'' 1th a cheerful, peppy attitude. 
Given assignments on F:r,iday 

night 
He's fill1ed with boundless energy 
Onto bustHng campUJs he bursts· ' 
And interviews industriously. 
A fearless wrrter never falters 
So he questions Jane Ann Walt~rs 
''Tell me oo-ed, do you think, · 
The United Sta.es i:s on the 

brink?" 
Her response he could not top 
She pondered and asked ,;Of 

what?" ' 
He hurrred ,at a fast clip clop 
To seat of cu1ture-Vars1ty ,Shop. 
Around red tables in fine a,rray, 
Sat campus belles, 1011 display. 
ln,the midst_ sat Marisha Biarc1ay, 
~' er the noi~e and din: he spoke: 

Tell me, Miss, your s:peculation 
O~ the fate of United Nations." 
~Y1th a 1~ ,a~luring smile she said, 

They msist on demonstrations!" 
What could be the cause or ,reas-

on? 
Are th1e,se g,aLs, prone to teasin'? 
A reporter for State to Date 
Wants news that all ,a,pprecia,te. But have classl ,in sev1e1n min

ute1s ... All right, but I don't think 
it very nice of you. Is thils: chair 
taken? Thanks, I will. Say, How 
long have you b1e1en here? Since 
yesterday! Oh, you forgot to bring 
your serial code number ,and they 
are still looking for your proofs? 

Isn't iit fun 1to 1ook over proo!fs, 
and try and pick out the most 
true to liife, giamo1mUJs pose? They 
just cai11ed your name-don't take 
•too long to ponder 'cause I have ,a 
clas,s in five minutes. 

I.fl 
~ 
er: 

,.., ... J""UL_'(__j AUG-UST SEPT 

~t 
Hi there ... You're new at •the 

college aren't you? We did? Go 
steady last year? What's your 
name again? Oh, I remember, you 
are the s,te,ady ,that I ,ate break
fast with. I never remlember any
thing that happens, 1before lunch! 

I just ]ove havd:ng my picture 
taken. That pbitog111apiher wais 'so 
clever. He took 'all of my pictur1es 
with my back to the c,ame,ra. Yes, 
my back dotes ha1ve chru-actecr. 

I can't deciclie1 whether to order 
blue eyes ·or bro:wn ey,es. How 
charming of you to notice . . . yes 
one eye is blue ,and :the other 
brown . . . but I Uke them rt,, 
match on picture,s. Just a pel 
,peeve ·of mine•, I gue,ss. 

There's my name, oh boy! And 
there's the beH. (gloom) 
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Thirty .. Eight Receive Scholarships From Many Sources Buttrill Will Serve 
As Freshman Prexy Thi:r1ty-eight :students hav,e il'.'e

ceived scholarship girants for the 
coming year, according to Miss 
El1i:sabeth R. Hitchins, registrar in 
charge 0 1f ,admissions. 

Allegany County students who 
received grants from the De
partment of Vocational Rehabili
tation are Beverly J. Minnick, 
sophomore, from Poland High 
School, and De-anna J. Davis, 
freshman, from Flintstone High 
School. 

Other Allegany County students 
~re Eva K. Belfoure, sophomo,re 
from Po1and who received an 
anonymous grant and Anna J. 
Foster, a freshman from Scotland 
School for Veterans Children 
whose award came :Ciiom the 
school. 

From Anne Arundel County 
are freshmen Janet Diehl and 
Donald M. Smith from Annapolis 
High School and Mary K. Glan
ville from Arundel High School. 
Janet's grant was awarded by 
the Anne Arundel School Fund 
and Delta Kappa Gamma, while 
Donald's was sponsored by the 
Anne Arundel Scholarship Fund. 

The Fernand Bonatte Scholar-
ship was awarded by rthe Arundel 
High School P. T. A. to Mary. 

Joyce A. Bell and Jacqueline 
Whipple, freshmen from South
ern High School in Baltimore, 
received scholarships from the 
William Deiches Funds. 

Frmn Baltimorte County, Ann 
Schwanebeck, Towson, was g,rant
ed ctlhe Riderwood School Patrons 
C1ub scholarship. Lewana Lawson 
of Kenwood received a grant from 
the Commercial Credtt Company. 

Freshmen Florence A. Bev
ans, Kenwood High, received an 
award from the Chase Consoli
dated School P. T. A.; George 
C. Dryer, Dundalk High, an 
award from Dundalk Elemen
tary School P. T. A. and the 
Baltimore County Council of P. 
T. A.; Katherine R. Godlove, 
Catonsville, an award from the
Catonsville Junior High School 
P. T. A.; and Sandra P. Satter
thwaite, Towson, the Kiwanis 
Club scholarship. 

Recipients of grants from the 
Carroll Coumy Schofarship Fund 
are Dorothy Strawsburg, juniorr; 
Constance Danner, ,sophomore; 
and Beverlry Bigham and Mildred 
Hamilton, freshmen. All are gr,ad
uates of Werstminster Hi:gh School. 

Jane Wright, junior from Lac
key High in Charles County, ob
tained a grant from the Alice 
Ferguson Foundation Inc. and 
Rebecca Naill, a sophomore 
from Emmitsburg in Frederick 
County, received a Rotary Club 
scholarship. 

Oakland Rotail'.'y Club awarded a 
grant to William Hen1ine, ,a junior 
from Southern High in Garrett 
County. 

Harford County P. T. A. 
grants were received by sopho
more Dorothy Logwood and 
freshman Judith Hawkins, both 
of Havre de Grace. 

Howard County students are 
Eva Bourne, sophomore, who re
,ceived a Vocational R 1ehabmtation 
grant and Katherine Unverzagt, 
who received an awa1rd from the 
Howard County Teachers AJssocia
tion. 

From Montgomery County, 
l\'Iarilee Gruver, a freshman 
from Gaithe•rsburg, received a 
scholarship from the National 
Teachers Association. 

Suitland High School gradu
ates receiving grants from the 
Prince Ge-orges County Scholar
ship Fund are Carolina Agnolut
to, Laurel Bachetti, Bessie 
Bailey, and Darlene Van Roon, 
juniors; Charles Adcock, Carol 
Hooper, and Janice Pritchett, 
sophon1ores; and Barbara Hank
ins, freshman. 
Dorothy A. Schlecht of St. Mich

ael's High in St. Mary's County re
ceived the Lettie M. Dlent Schol
arshilp. 

From Washington County Pat
sy Tewalt, sophomore from 
South Hagerstown High, re
ceived an anonymous grant and 
Calvin Derryberry, a freshman 
from North Hagerstown High, a 
Vocational Rehabilitation schol
arship. 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS- (Front row), Millie Hamilton, Florence Bevans, Dorothy Schlecht, Eva Bel
foure, Marilyn Gruver, Becky Naille, Pat Capella, Bessie Bailey, Dot Strawsburg, Pat Tewalt; (second 
row) Connie Danner, Beverly Bigham, Barbara Hankins, Janet Diehl, Deanna Davies, Kathy Glanville, 
Carolina Agnolutto, Darleen VanRoon, Ann Schwanebeck; (third row) Judy Hawkins, Joyce Bell, Jackie 
Whipple, Calvin Derryberry, Charles Dryer, Dan Smith. 

I News 
Sixteen Art Club members wem 

on a sk1etching party Mronday, Sep
tember 26, to Casselman's Bridge 
this side of Grantsville on Rt. 40. 

Present were Janet Beadle, Car
olyn Brooks, Sue C1over, Carolyn 
Burgan, J,ean Noel, Blob Funk, Se
rena Krach, and Bob Lewis. Aliso 
attending were .Mary CLar1e1

• McNa
mee, Olivia: Pittinger, Sally Poehl
man, Bill Sturtz, Doris Wilder, Jo
sie Saum, Mary Lee Callis, and 
their advi1sor, Mr. John Schlump. 
At a recent meeting of the Do-Ci

Do Club new officers were elected. 
They include president, Harriet 
Rippenburger, vice presidem, 
Sammy Hoffer and treasurer, Lin
da La Grange. The offices of sec
retary, Mary June Wolife and ,so
cial director, Ann Schwanebeck re
mained unchanged. 

The club is 'planning to sponsor 
an all-collegie roller skating party 
in the latter pant of October. 

The Bobcat Rod and Gun Clu 
was organized fasit fall'. Theilr main 
intere1st is in conservation projects 
in Western Maryland. 

Under the superv,ision of Mr. 
Thomas Turner, the dub advisor, 
and the .office,rs John Hawkin:s, 
president; Don Nichoilson, vice 
president; Alton Hoopengardner, 
secretary; and Tied Hebb, treaisur
er, the club has many ,ac,tivitte,s 
planned for the coming year. 

The club meets every other 
Thursday in Compton Gym 
Rhythm Room and is ,o,pen to any
one interested, including girls. 

Briefs I 
The Literary Circle sponsored a 

t11ip to the Mountain Pl:ayhous1e ,ait 
Jennerstown, Pennsylvania, on 
Wednesday. The group saw a mod
ern comedy, Separate Rooms. 
Donald Unger is president of 
the Lilterary Ci11cle. 

A mus1ical group newly org,an
ized within the presem group of 
Madrigal Singers made an appear
ance on ,a closed ,circuit television 
show, "Frostburg's G rr o wing 
Tree" on Tuesday, October 4, in 
Hagerstown, Maryland. 

The group on ,this occasion in
cluded Sally Trave,r and Eva 
Bourne, sopranos; Oaarole Beain, 
Sue Ebersole, and Mansha Bar
clay, aLtos; Howard Lemme,rt and 
Charles I. Sager, tenors; and Ken 
Moreland and Eugene KidweU, 
basses. 

The group sang music from the 
Literature of the Elizabethan ,per
iod when it was customary to .sing 
while seated aJbout a table. 

Student from the Literature for 
Youth cla'Ss, ailld ,members of 1:ihe 
Do Ci Do, made a ,triip rto the 
Springs Festiv,al ,in Spring, Penn
sylvania, on Saturday, Octolber 1. 

The group firs:t vis,ited the 
Springs Museum. The festival 
grounds were ,the next attraction. 
There were many s1ect1ons 
throughout the .gmunds depicting 
customs of the Mennonite and Am
ish people. 

The students we11e accompanied 
by Dr. Dorro,thy Howard and her 
son, Willi,am Howard. 

Upperclassmen May Work 
Toward Fulbright Grants 

Juniors on this campus should 
begin now to work towards obtain
ing a Fulbright sc1lto:1arship for 
study abroad after they graduate, 
according to Dr. W1illi!a1m Van 
Newkirk, Fulbright ,advisor here. 

pendent ,study and a good academ
ic record are also expected. Pref
erence is given ,!Jo ,applic1ants under 
35 years of age who have not ,pre
viously lived or studied aibrioad. 

'Dh!e Insititute of Internaitional 
Education, ,f\orunded in 1919, seeks 
to fos,ter i'nternational understand
ing. 

OutdoorClubGroup 
To Visit C&O Canal 

Outdoor Club members are plan-• 
ning ,a hike along rtme C and O Ca
nal set forr Saturday, October 22. 

The g,roup will ilerave the ooUege 
at 8:30 1a. m. They wm journey to 
Oldtown to begin 1th!e hike which 
has become an ,annual p11oject. 

The trip is an all day affair and 
lunohes for the hikers are prov,id
ed by the college ,and the club. 

At rthe September 29 meeting, 
J,anice Glime, a 1third yea,r mem
ber, ,showed slides fi110m trips tak
en last yea,r and nature slides of 
interest :bo the olub. Refreshments 
of cider and pastries were ,served. 

Dr Franklin Lane ,and Dr. Wal
dron Skinner of the Sdence De
pantment are advisors to the dub. 
Dr. Jack Snyder has agreed to 
help whenever needed. Ona Kile 
is ,president this year with Jackie 
Calhoun as vice pres1ident, Becky 
Naill as treasurer, Janice Glime 
ars secretary and Helen Cummings 
as historian. 

Fraternity To Sponsor 
Smoker, Pledge Week 

Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity 
willl hold a smokier October 20 for 
all co1lege men interested in join
ing, states Pledge rMar1shal James 
Smith. Bids will be posted by Miss 
Campbeill, ,social direcfor, one 
week 1ater. 

The actual pledging period be
gins om November 7 and continues 
for four weeks. 

All students muJst have a point 
score ,of at le,ast 2.0. Fir,st semes
,ter freshmen ,or transfeir students 
are not ,eligible to pledge this se
m!eister. 

Assisting Jim on the pledging 
activities committee a11e Dona<Ld 
Turley, Harold Vance, Gene Zum
pano, Fred Schultz and John Nus
sear. 

Inc1uded in future activitires will 
be the ,selling of mums for the 
Homecoming ~ame ,and dance. 
Pre-sale orders wi:11 start Oct. 10. 

WHliam Buttrilil £,rom Annapolis 
High is the new p!'esident of the 
freshman claiss, as reported by 
chairman Louis 1e1 Dowmon of the 
Election Committee of Student 
Congress. The vice pr1esident is 
Hobert Kamauff from Beall High, 
the secretary is Cathy Froelich 
from Annapolis High, and the 
treasurer is William Ogle from 
Mirddl1efon High. 

Two repre:sentativ,es to Student 
Cong,ress were ,aI,so ,e1ected on 
Wednesday, Octobe1r 5. They are 
Mike Todd from Suitliand High, 
and Patricia LaveUe1 from Hag,ers
to,wn High. 

Nominees were allowed to make 
five minute speeches dUJring the 
freSihman clas 1s assembly. Imme
diately ifol:lowing 11:!he assembly 
voting took place in the Orien~ 
tation clas,ses. 

'60 Graduates ... 
Continued from Page One 

g,inia Smith, Allegany; Harry Had
ley, Beall High; Norman Nightin
gale, Judith Snyder, and Loi's 
Howell Winkler, Cvesaiptown; HHa 
Hines, Fort Hi11; and Laur1a Clise, 
Mount Savage. 

Anne Airundel County: Margaret 
Davalli and Wilma Hook, Marley 
Junior High, and Mildred Watkins,, 
Severna Parle Balti1mo:re CoUI11ty: 
David Close, Ronald Detwri,ler, and 
Kent Fuller, Middle River Junior 
High; and Ed Mueller, Sparrows 
Point. Carroll County: Frreda 
Muellrer, Manchester; Mariilyn 
Mueller, Union Bridge; 1and La1wr
ence Cle1aver, Wle1s,tminster. 

Frederick C o u n t y: Robert 
Holmes, Emmitsburg; Robert 
Dawson and Marjorie Lew1s, Li!b
erty Junior High; John Zink, Thur
rnont; Barbara Wiles, Thurmont 
and Emmitsburg; Paul Amtowe,r, 
Charles Smtth, and Thomars Nato1-
ly, Wa1kersville; and Carl Dona1ld, 
Sterling Edwards, Robe,rt Hard
man, Patricia Heyde, Joanne Mc
Partland, Frank O'R,ourke, and 
John Winters, Wrest Frederick Jun
ior High. 

Garrett County: David Mii.[ler, 
Friendsville; Robert Lancaster 
and Bertrand Mrichael, Grants
ville; Betty Foy, Kitzmiller Junior 
High; and Rita Schoenadel, Norith
ern. Harford County: John Y,antz, 
North Harford. 

Montgomery County: Arch Web
ster, Gaithersburg Juni!o:r High; 
Cc,bherine,, Joyce and Elizabeth 
Ann Maher, Potomac Park; and 
Joyce Grubb, Springbrook. 

Prince George1s County: Edward 
Bittinger, Wlil1i!am Chappell, S1am
uel Michael Cunningham, Nicho
las Dc1rmio, John Kreitzburg, 
James Sheehe, and Mi!chaeL Wil
and, Be1tsville Buck Lodge; John 
Blake, James Lupis, ,and Thomas 
Schlereth, Beltsville Greenbelt; 
Ralph Brender and Darrell Harden:, 
Gladensburg; Anna Mae Bishop 
and Eugene Bucklew, F 111ancis 
Scott Key; Alice Gaither, Georrge 
McKenney, and Jean: SitortJtlemey
er, Hyattsvillie1; Dale Hawkins and 
Donald Murphy, Kent Junior H:i:gh, 
and Delores Vetter, SuHland Jun
ior High. 

Wiashington County: Oarnlyn Se
burn, North Potomac Junior High. 
Leo Cangianelli and John Edwiard 
Lester are ,on Nava1l Reserve Du
ty. 

Dr. Thomas G. Pu11en, State 
Superintendent, Maryland State 
Department of Educ:aition, ii's chaiir
man of the State Fu1bright Com
mit1tee, and he hals urrged all !teach
er college sudents ito giv,e ,s,e,ruous 
consideration to thesle opportuni
ties for study abroad. 

Band Selects Majorettes For Comino· 
t, Season 

Since applicants wi:11 be required 
to submit a p1an of prioposed stu
dy that can be oarrried out prof
itably within the year abroad, jun
iors ,should begin Ibo deve1op p1ans 
of pro,posed study so that they may 
be r 1eady to apply in October, 1961. 

Recipients of Fulbright awards 
for study in Eunope, Laitin Ameri
ca, and the Asia-Padfic ,area will 
receive tuiUon, maintenance and 
roundtrip travel. IA:OC 1schola:r
ships cover transportation, tuition, 
and parltial maintenance costs. 
IIE administers both orf thes,e stu
dent programs for ,the U. S. De
partment of State. 

General eligi1bi1ity requirements 
for both categories ,of awards are: 
1) U. S. Citizenshiip ,ait ,time of aip
plication; 2) ,a bachelor's degree 
or its equivaI1eillt by 1961; 3) knowl
edge of the language of the hOls,t 
country; ,and 4) good hie1alth. A 
demonstrated capacity for inde-

BAND MAJORETTES -Charlotte McCurdy, Linda Felter, Ruth 
Kreitzburg, Barbara Glodfelty, co-captain Diane Guy, Merrllyn Walk
er, Linda Hoopengardner. Absent was co-captain Lynn Tracy. 

The F. S. T. C. Band re,centl:y 
chos,e four new n11ajorettes. Therse 
include freshmen Liinda Feliton, 
foom Hy arts ville High School; Lin" 
da Hoopengardner, krom Hancock 
High School; Char1ortJte .McCurdy, 
from Northern High SchooJ.; and 
Marilyn Walmer, a sophomir1e 
from Laurel, Maryland. 

The band offoce11s elect,ed thi1s 
s,pring are Wianda Tarte, pres.idem; 
Bill Andrews, vice pre1side1l11t; 
Carol Sanders, secr1e1tary; and 
Larry Mccurdy and Richard MH-
1er, co-treasur,ers. Other officeil's 
include Dorn SmiJth, band ,mana1g
er; Donna Hopmi'llls, Bar,brara Tac, 
ceno, Bob Harring, Caria,~ Be,an, li
brarians; and Ken Moreland and 
Nei1 Frey, public,Lty. 

The Band will participate in ma
ny aciv1ties this year. Three 
scheduled in the ,next month :in
clude October 19, when the band 
Wiill play at Grove City College 
pep rally. 
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Grove City Here October 22; Cage Drills Start Monday 
Pennsy Team Few But Mighty State Cagers 
Mal~es Debut In 21 Games; 
At Frostburg 12 Home Tilts 

By Eddie Root By Charles Adcock 
Tradiltiona1l riv,al, G:l'Ovie Oilty, 

will make its inrti!al 1appea!l'ance on 
the Bobcaits' home g;rounds on Sat
urday, Oct101ber 22, at 2:00 p. m. 

Grove City wil:l make the jour
ney from Pennsylvania with a 
large thirity-five man ;s.quad. Ac
cording to Ooach Dan Lev:iJton, 
Gr.ove Ctty will have the :fiaste1st 
squad ,in :thre 1school's history and 
wrn also have out,standing repre
sentation from their freshman 
class. 

Seven lettermen will form the 
nucleus of the Pennsy school's 
squad, with Pete Buttner, All
Ame111ican from Bremen, Connec
ticut, being the •standoUJt p1a,yer. 
Frostburg's Coach Kenneth Bab
cock has ·stated that Buttner is un
doubtedly one of the best 1slo1ccer 
players in th!e United States. 

Grove City was dealt ,a ,seveve 
blow when le:ttel'lman goalie, Hank 
J\,Lac1ter, of E,lmiira, New Yol'k, re
ceived an injury which might pos
sibly keep him out oif ,action :llrnr 
tihi!s game. 

Graduation slightly dented thle 
Grove City line-up with last sea
son's top scorier, Chris Talmudes, 
o.f Binghamton, New York, 1and 
sensational halfback Andy F1i:or,en
,tino, of Bridgeville, Pennsylvania, 
having departed via the •sheepskin 
route. 

GOOD KICK--Seen aiming a well placed shot at the goal in the above picture is Butch Young. Seeming 
to add their assistance to the shot are other frontline members of the soccer squad. Forming the semi
circle are Jim Kelly, Bill Henaghan, Don Amoruso, Young, and Muggs Sig·for. Goal kicking hasn't been 
such a familiar phase in the opening games, so the boys are trying to sharpen their eyes. 

Grove City Formidable Foe 
As might be expected f,rom paiSit 

scores, the Grove City conte1st 
looms as ·a major stumbling b'lock 
on the Bo1bcats' schedule. The ser
ies is all even now wilth both 
teams having won one, lost one,, 
and tied on three occaisiiions. 

One of the se,ries' most inter1est
ing highlights occurred ,in :the 1954 
contest at G:mv,e City. The Pennsy 
team was undefeated when the 
touring Boibcart;s sltopped by for a 
game. Frostburg compleitely hu
miliated the "de,stiny bound" 
team by scoring a 4-0 triumph. 

In preparation for Grove City's 
game and other contests that fol
low on the ,soccer schedule, Coach 
Ba!bcock has anticilpaited makiing 
several changes. Thes·e changes 
move Jim Kelly up .to the fTionit 
line along with lfrontline newcom
er "Sapp" T,ruly. In spring play 
Adolf Doerk, Dick Heslteir1berg, and 
Jerry LleweHyn hav,e given Coach 
Babcock a good, ,ste1ady harlfback 
line. 

Grove City Series History 
1951 FSTC 2, Grove City 2 
1952 No Game 
1953 FSTC 2, Grove Ciity 2 
1954 FSTC 4, Grnve Ctty 0 
1955 No Game 
1956 No Game 
1957 No Game 
1958 Grove City 3, FSTC 2 
1959 FSTC 3, G['ove Oity 3 
1960 Ocitober 22, 2:00 if>. m. 

Harold's Herald 
, _________ By Harold Schriver 

Conspicuous by their absence is the lack of goals scored by the 
Bobcat soccer team in its first two encounters for the 1960 season. 

Also conspicuous, but this time by its presence, is the number 
of goals scored against the team in games with Pitt and Lock 
Haven. The total of eight counters registered by these two teams 
exceeds the total number allowed by the defense-minded squad 
of 1959. 
At least one half of these goals have been of the "fluke" nature. 

Three of the points racked up by Lock Haven and one by Pitt were 
enough to make someone start talking to himself. Of course it takes 
a little luck and a lot of skill to win games, but in the latest encounter 
of the Cats, these ingredients were reversed-a lot of luck and a little 
skill. 

In plain, simple words, Pitt just outclassed State's team in 
hanging the initial defeat on the soccer ledg·er. The passwork and 
defense of the Panthers were symbolic of the highly ranked team 
they are. 
This lack of scoring (two goals in two games) brings to mind some 

of the records that are still within reach of :the Bobcat boaters: those 
records are (1) the most goals scored by one player in a single game, 
(2) the most goals scored by a player in a season, and (3) the most 
goals scored by a :team in one game. 

The first two mentioned records are held by erstwhile State 
star and three time All-Southern player, John Horine. 
Horine's record of four goals in one game was set in the 1958 Home

coming Game as he booted in all the points in a 4-0 white-washing 
of iLynchburg College. In this same season, the hard hitting lefty also 
connected for a total of 11 goals, a record that still stands. 

Having scored the only goals registered to date, Butch Young 
seems to be the only likely prospect to have a chance at equalling 
or breaking either one of these records. Pound-for-pound, you can't 
find a better ball player than Butch; so here's hoping he gets a 
real shot at both records. 
As the paper goes to press, Butch still has seven games at his 

disposal for purposes of record breaking. Good luck, Bu:tch. 

Six New Members Bolster Cheering Squad 

LEAD CHEERS: Pictured above are the members that comprise the 
cheering squad for the coming year. In the front row are, Bill But
trill Pat Lavelle, Lindsay Fisher, Kathy Gordon, and Larry McLean. 
Back row members include, Loretta Frush, Mary Alexander, Chris 
Ditto, and Ann Childress. 

Fiv•e f,reshmen and one junior 
were .se'lected ,ais new Cheerread
ers for itlhe 60-61 year. 

They were chosen by Dr. Ron 
Van-Ryswyk, .fooitball coaeh; Miis 
Carol Cleveland, Woman',s Physi
cal Education instrucitor; Je,an 
Ward, President of W. R. A.; .nm 
KeHy, President of M. A. C.; 
Butch Young, vrars,ity ,soccer play
er; Chri:s Ditto ,and Kathy Gorden, 
varsity cheerleaders. They were 
judged on their prepa,r1art:lon, rsmile, 
ba1lance, appeal'lance, technique, 
enthusiiasm, and eoordinaUon. 

For 1he first 1t1me ,in the hisitory 
of this coHege, we have m,~lJle 
che,e,rleaadeJ1s. Three boys-two 
freshmen, Lindsay Fisher, ,1\/Uddle
town, and Bill Bu1:itrill, Annapo1i!s, 
and •one junior, Larry McLe1an, 
Gai!thersburg, have been added ito 
the team. Aliso three frle1shman 
girls, Pat Lavelle, South Hagers
town; Vickie Green, NoJ:rth Carroll, 
and LoreitJta Fruslh, Nm1thwestern 
of Hyatts,vil1e, ,ane newcomers. 

Returnilng from lias,t ye,a,r's 
squad ar,e Captain 0.hl'is Ditto, 
South Hageir,stown; Kathy Gorden, 
Northwestern of Hyatltsvile; Ann 
Childress, Oxon Hill; Ginny KHlen 
Allegany of Cumberland; and Ma
ry A~exander, Sykesville. 

Young Scores; 
B·obcats Lose 

On Saturday, Septernber 24, the 
Frostburg Boboats opened their 
socce,r season with ,the highly 11at
ed Panthers of P1i:it University. 
Pitt journeyed to the Mountain 
City to tes,t the,ir ,ta1ernts aga~nst 
the home booiters, and carrried 
away a 3-1 victory. 

The P arnthe,rs scored the ftir1s1t 
goal of the day early in ,the fiirsrt 
quarter, burt the Bobcats fought 
back to 1tie the score with a tally 
in the same period. Roy "Muggs" 
Sig1er, the Cats' right wing, drib
bled the ball down hils side of the 
field, and, with ,the accuracy of a 
,sharpshoorter, cvos!sed the baH to 
"Butch" Young in 1front of Piitt's 
goal. 

The shot off ,of Sigler's foot 
came so hard and fast that Young 
didn't have time to use Ms hiead 
to think, but ivs,e hts he 1ad he did. 
·with a lunge forward "Butch" 
headed the ball 1s1traight into Pitt's 
goal to irus:tle the nets for the Bob
cats' only tally of the day. 

The visiiting P,anthers added two 
more go,als to def.eat the Bobcats, 
3-1. 

Tbie next game found the Bob
cats taking the road to do, batltle 
against Lock Haven State. Thts 
game found the luck1erss "Oats" on 
the bottom end of the score with 
Lock Haven booting home five 
goals ,to State's one. The Bobcat 
goa:l came off of the foot of 
"Butch" Young, who was ,assisted 
on 1the sco,re by Art Scarpel1i, the 
left wing. 

Intramural Football 
Paced By Scotties; 
Three Lead Scoring 

Five teams cc,mpri.se the in
tramural touch football league for 
the Hl60 season. Follow1ng ,the reg
ular season's c01nplefaon, •a ,s,in,gle 
elimination tourrnamen:t will be 
held, tll'e winners tio ,receive m;ed
als. 

As would be cxp:ected from the 
relatively high scores of the 
gan1:es, there are several players 
battling it out for the leading is,cor
er' s spot. Outstanding among the 
leaders are John McClelland of itJhe 
Scotties, Bob Brannon of the SK's, 
,and Ronnie Mann of the Mau 
Mau's. 

Currently leading ,the pack are 
the Sco·11tLers, paced by ,the strong 
arn1 passing of "Cork:v" Cio:no1ly. 

Stmulings 
w L T 

Scotties 3 0 0 
DK's 2 1 1 
Mau Mau's 1 1 1 
Raiders 1 2 0 
Mountaineers 0 3 0 

Basketball pracrtilce d'm· ,thie com
ing ·seas1on wiH begin on Octiobeir 
17, according ,to Coaclh Ron Van 
Ryswyk. Dr. Van Rys,wyk wi!U 
have three weeks Ito work wiillh the 
squad before the ,soccer players ,re
port for priactiice. 

The opening g,ame will be p,l,ayed 
agiainst Coppin St,a1tle1 Teaclhers 
College, at Copp.in, on December 
3, i111srbead of with prevfousiy 
scheduled Shepherd Colle,ge. 

This year',s ite,a1m wHli fearture a 
small, but veteran sqrnad. Last 
year's rebounding probLems have 
been aggravated by :the lioss of 
star 'reiboundler Leon Brumbaick 
who has 'Used up hisr college ath~ 
letic eHgibHity. Also mis,sing from 
this ye,ar's squad fo,, Ron,aJd M 1ann 
who last seme.ster experriencect 
scholastic difficulUes. 

Coach V1an Ryswyk wiH have Ito 
call on the freshman class fo,r 
some rebounding help for 6 felert; 3 
inch George Lauder, 6 feet 2 inch 
Hank Winner, ,and 6 feet 2 inch 
John McClelland and Geoff Whit
mrn:1e. 

Other vete,r:ans from ]as1t y,erar's 
campaign include Ronald YoUJng, 
Roy Sig,1er, Gerry Llewellyn, S:am 
Holltday, Johnrw Nussear, Mike 
M.cLuckie and Lynn Kierns. Com
ing up from the JV 111anks w:i:111 be 
Jerrie Boccuto, Bob Brannon, Dan 
Williams, GLe,nn Dav,is, and Tom 
Carter. 

Freshman Class Candidates 
Candidates from the £re,s1hman 

clasls include Bill B[ioofos and Don 
Kline, Fr1ederick; Carl Shipley, 
Gaithern:burg; Mickey Sc,aLetta 
La SaMe; Ja:ck ·Pa1tterson, Alnne 
Arundel; Bob Grove, Bruce; and 
Bill Gar1iitz, Valley. 

Another newcomer is "Corky" 
Connolly, s1ophomore trainsfer stu
dent from Preisbyitedaill Junior Ool
lege in Maxton, North Ca:rorlina. 
Returniing ,to S!tarte for ,PO'Slslible 
bask:etbaU ,stardom :ar,e Ed "Sapp" 
Truly and Jim Thoimps'Olll. 

For the first time, in S!tate's 
basketball his1Jory, Ooppin Sta'!Je 
Teachers College of Baltimore will 
face ,the Bobcaius. :Missing Jirom 
this year's schedulie, holweve,r, w11l 
be Fairmont STC, defoa1Jeld in ,a 
77-76 thriller last year by the Bob
cats, and Wiest Liberty Sitalte. 

Dr. Vain Ryswyk ,iJs optimilsrtJic 
and hopes to assemble one of the 
best defensive rt,eiains ,in :the arrea. 

Edna l\Iae's Angle 
By Edna Mae Leppo 

The volleyball 1tournament is 
well under way .. Ml rt;he g,i/r1s, have 
participated in itwo pracmces and 
now the .actual 1round robin 11:!ournlar 
ment is beginning. 0£f,ic,ia1s tfor the 
volleybal1 game1s1 1are g,tr1s lolf W. 
R. A. They are r,equired :to ltake a 
volleyball test be,fo,re ,they aire eli
gible ,to officra,te. 

The girls oifficfating are Kay 
B1•anch, Deramna Knepper, Judy 
Bryian, SaUy Logswo1od, Dottie 
Doolan, Judy Romine, ShJem 
Cameron, Charlotte Couzens, An
nete Weimer, Judy W:ilson, and 
Barbara Ca:r1baugh. 

There a,re 11]JQ,ckey pr,acit1ces art; 
6:00 p. m. Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. The goa1l of thesle! prac
tices is to form two :teams fotl" fu
ture team parUcipatd!Oll aga&nst 
other schools. The girls a11e look
ing forward to the new women's 
field which is now under construc
tion. The W. R. A. .iis going to re
place the ,old hockey equipmenlt. 

Have y10,u s!een g,irlis on campus 
with sun-burned facels,? They •are 
the twenty-two girls who had a 
perfeotly wonderfrn~ day, Oc,tobe,r 
1, on ,a ,trip ito F1airmont Cllnic un
der the direction o:f Pftts1burgh 
Univers1ty. While there, W. R. A. 
made corntaots wi,th Dav1s and El
kins, and F1aitrmont for hockey 
games 1ater in October. The CI'lowd 
felt that it was one of the most 
worthwhile things that thie Wom
en's Recrea,tion ~s:soc1at1on ha:s 
be·en ab'le ,to, paritic,ipate in ifor a 
long tiime. 

The float commitee, under the 
direction of Barbara Tompkins, is 
busi'ly working on plans, for W. R. 
A's future flo,a:t in the Homecom
ing Parade. 


